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Ktunaxa Lands & Resources  

Newsletter and Updates  

Ku‰ma‡ak u  (Sep tember )  2015  
–a t   nuku –n i   –a — k i ‰ma‡  

Sep tember ,  t he  mont h  when  chockc he r r i es  r ipen  

Lands and Resources Staff: 

 Ray Warden, Director  

 Lands & Resources Steward-

ship Assistants: Chad Luke 

(Lower Kootenay), Nevada 

Nicholas (Akisqnuk),  Bonnie 

Harvey (Aqam) Dan Grav-

elle  (Tobacco Plains) ,                     

 Kerri Garner, Manager 

Lands Stewardship 

 Denise Walker, Administra-

tive Assistant  

 Nicole Kapell, Environment 

& Archaeological Steward-

ship Manager  

 Denine Milner, Strategic 

Initiatives Coordinator  

 Craig Paskin, Manager Poli-

cy and Planning 

 Jose Galdamez, GIS Techni-

cian  

 Alison Burton, Coal Regula-

tory Coordinator 

 Pauline Eugene, Archaeolo-

gy Guardian 

 Danielle Gravelle, Lands 

Guardian  

Lands and Resources 

Sector Council: 

Issue 4 

On August 19-21, 33 Elders, Knowledge holders, Youth, KNC and Teck staff spent 
three days connecting with the land and each other in the Elk and Flathead Valley. 
The Conservation Lands Culture Camp was an opportunity for Ktunaxa citizens to 
spend time on the land in the 3 different sites that were purchased by Teck Coal for 
the purposes of ‘biodiversity offsets’. What this means, is that these lands will be 
managed in the future for conservation purposes which will include cultural, wildlife 
and ecosystem values overall. The 3 sites are Grave Prairie, NE of Sparwood, Alex-
ander Creek – located SE of Sparwood and Flathead Townsite which is located in 
the middle of the Flathead Valley (See Map Below).  
The Purpose of the Camp was to provide citizens with an opportunity to get to know 
these lands, and to begin thinking about how the Ktunaxa should be involved in the 
management planning overall as well as how Ktunaxa Values and Stewardship Prin-
ciples should be taken into consideration of the future management of these lands.   
It was a positive, fun and adventurous few days with plenty of opportunity for story-
telling, knowledge sharing amongst and between generations, relationship building, 
eating good food, being rained and hailed on and dealing with smokey skies as well 
as horseback riding. Photos of the camp located on pages 2 and 3.  
 
An experience that will not soon be forgotten by all. 
Submitted by Manager, Lands Stewardship - Kerri Garner.  

Question: This Shrub has white flowers, produces dark blue berries, and grows in low 
mid elevation sunny spots. The berries are eaten fresh, and traditionally were 
squashed and formed into small cakes and dried in the sun.  
 
To submit your answer: Go to our Ktunaxa Lands and Resources Facebook Page and 
Private message us your answer or submit your answer by emailing                       
nnicholas@ktunaxa.org and a random winner will be awarded a $25.00 gift card. 
The deadline for submission is September 25, 2015.  
 
The Ktunaxa Jeopardy Winner from the August Newsletter was Russell Nicholas 
From Akisqnuk who sent in the correct answer - Top of the World Chert. The ques-
tion was: A type of rock found South of Whiteswan, it was used by Ktunaxa 1500 
years ago to make arrow heads. It can range in colour from white to dark purple. 

 Chair - Sandra Luke   
Lower Kootenay             

 Jim Whitehead               
–a“am 

 Jason Gravelle           
Tobacco Plains  

 Lorne Shovar                   
–akis“nuk  

Lands and Resources - Ktunaxa Jeopardy YOU COULD WIN!! 

Conservation Lands Culture Camp 

August 19-21, 2015 
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Elders and Youth at the 

Culture Camp 

Elders, youth and staff at  

Flathead site  

The map of the conservation 

properties that is talked about 

on Page one. 

Youth Survival Skills Camp 

2015 was a huge success. 

We had over 36 youth 

participants and at least 

23 adult helpers that 

were on hand during Au-

gust 4-6, 2015. We 

camped down at heredi-

tary Chief, Sophie and Jim 

Miller’s Land on the St. 

Mary’s River at ʔaqam. 

We’d like to thank Joe 

Pierre for providing us 

with a very heartfelt Wel-

come to this family’s land.  

It was important to us that 

the land owners share 

their expectations of how 

we would respect their 

ʔamakʔis. 

Day 1 focused on Survival 

Skills and preparing our 

shelter needs. We helped 

one another set up our 

tents. Our Always Awe-

some Elder, Dan Joe, 

helped us raise a Ktunaxa 

Tipi. Dan Joe also set up 

lights around the camp so 

that we’d safe, he even 

set up lights in our out-

house, Thanks Dan-You tha 

Man! Constable Bob Arch-

er shared his knowledge 

and helped some young 

ones build a lean-to, how-

ever, it was used for a 

hiding spot as opposed to 

a sleeping spot. Kyle 

Shottanana, spoke to us 

about how to survive in 

the bush, he encouraged 

us to ensure that we car-

ry tools to help us create 

a fire for warmth, loca-

tion identification and 

food prep.  Kyle, remind-

ed us that just because 

it’s nice right now doesn’t  

mean that we shouldn’t 

be prepared for all 

types of weather, he 

stressed the importance 

of staying dry and warm. 

Day 2 was jam packed 

with facilitators that were 

more than willing to 

share their knowledge 

with us. Our resident el-

Youth Survival Skills Camp 2015 

“I had lots of fun, even 

though I didn't get to go 

horseback riding because 

it stormed the night we 

were supposed to go. I 

was sad that the elders 

left so early, for some 

reason I felt incomplete. I 

loved the games. I wish 

we had more things like 

this culture camp to hap-

pen more often.” 

 Katiecia Jimmy 

(Youth participant)  

“I enjoyed the combina-

tion of Elders and Youth 

together at this camp. Af-

ter staying at the Guide 

Outfitters Camp and see-

ing how great this camp 

went, I would like to see 

other communities that 

have Guide Outfitting 

Territories do culture 

camps like this one. If 

there is an opportunity for 

this camp again I am def-

initely interested.” 

 Marguerite Cooper 

(Elder Participant)  

Conservation Lands Culture Camp Quotes from     
Participants  
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Youth participants at the Youth 

Survivals Skills Camp 

Dan Joe Helping Youth: Ashton 

(holding pole) Kaiden & Jordan 

Youth Survivals Skills Camp 2015 Continued from Page 2………... 

Fish that were caught at the 

Youth Survivals Skills Camp 

der, Alfred Joseph, 

shared his vast 

knowledge of survival 

and he taught us another 

valuable and humble 

lesson; that no matter 

how old you are, you 

are never too old to 

learn new skills. His rich 

library of life and surviv-

al books was so cool to 

see.  Master bow maker, 

Wayne Louie, introduced 

us to bow shaping. I nev-

er would have thought it 

was difficult to harvest 

the Yew Wood that he 

uses for his strong bows.  

The highlight of the camp 

for me was the Introduc-

tion to Water Safety 

Training with Mark Thom-

as, it was awesome, we 

spent the whole after-

noon in the St. Mary’s 

River learning how to use 

Throw Lines to save our 

team members from po-

tential drowning. The 

campers had the chance 

to float the river in life 

jackets as their team ma-

tes threw lines to “save 

them” they also had the 

opportunity to stand on 

the banks and try to 

save their buddies as 

they floated by.  This 

activity really brought 

the camp together and 

we started working as a 

team, too cool J  After 

water safety an Ethnobo-

tanist from Montana 

shared her collection of 

medicines, herbs, spices 

and traditional foods with 

the group. The group 

building that she shared 

with the campers was 

very valuable and inte-

gral to the success of the 

camp. After dinner, our 

loving elders, Vivian and 

Pete Williams, set up their 

display of their Pine Nee-

dle Basket supplies and 

creations. Their wealth of 

knowledge had us 

awestruck.  Pete shared 

with us the best method to 

harvesting the needles 

and how to clean and 

prepare them for future 

use. Vivian is one of the 

best facilitators that I’ve 

had the honour of working 

with she is very well pre-

pared, always has 

enough supplies and is a 

very patient teacher. We 

love working with Pete 

and Vivian Williams.   

On Day 3 we started 

tearing down camp until 

Juanita and Stubby Wil-

liams got there and 

shared their  traditional  

games and equipment. 

Juanita and Stubby al-

ways ensure to focus on 

the importance of praying 

and reminding us that 

when we are playing Tra-

ditional Games that we 

are playing for our health, 

our families, our ancestors 

and those yet to be born. 

The teachings are focused 

on honour and respect for 

self, others, land and 

ʔakxamis qapi qapsin (All 

Living Things). It’s great to 

see our knowledge holders 

sharing their teachings 

with us and I know that 

Juanita and Stubby are 

always looking to mentor 

those who have passion 

for Traditional Games.  

We’d like to thank: Sole 

Financial Contributor-

Ktunaxa Kinbasket Child 

and Family Services; Our 

Wicked Facilitators; Cooks

-Jim, Jaydon, Kirby, Ju-

dith, Sharon and Debbie; 

Camp Leader-Kristen 

Whitehead; RCMP-Eldene 

Stanley & Bob Archer; All 

Adult campers/visitors; In 

Kind Supporters and If 

we’ve forgotten anyone 

please know that you are 

in our hearts and prayers. 

Hu suki qukni.              

Stay tuned for our next 

Youth Event. 

Bonnie Harvey & Tanya 

Francis 
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October 6th - IMBA Community Session AFN 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Salmon 

Festival @ 

Kinsmen 

Beach  

13 14 15 IMBA 

Community 

Session 

TPIB 

16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 IMBA 

Community 

Session 

SMIB 

25 26 

27 28 29 IMBA 

Community 

Session 

LKIB  

30    

Ku‰ma‡aku 2015 
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Did you know that you can eat Cattail (?akis hanqu) and it was also 

used to make pillows and sleeping mat from its tops?  

Did You Know?? 
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Lands and Resources KNGB:  

1-250-489-2464 

Ray Warden - Ext. 3121 

Denise Walker - Ext. 3120 

Nicole Kapell - Ext. 3123 

Denine Milner - Ext. 3125 

Craig Paskin - Ext. 3124 

Jose Galdamez - Ext. 3122 

Kerri Garner - Ext. 3115 

Alison Burton - Ext. 3190 

Pauline Eugene - Ext. 4027 

Danielle Gravelle - Ext. 4026 

 

Community Lands and Resources 

Stewardship Assistants (LRSAs):  

Bonnie Harvey (–a“am)   
1-250-426-5717 Ext. 3522 

Chad Luke (Lower Kootenay)  
1-250-428-7960  

Dan  Gravelle (Tobacco Plains)  
1-250-887-3461 Ext. 3412 

Nevada Nicholas (–akis“nuk) 
1-250-342-6301 Ext. 3815 

Ktunaxa Lands & Resources  

 Contact us at: 

For the latest news and 

events please visit us at: 

www.ktunaxa.org 

Like us on Facebook:  

Ktunaxa Nation Lands and 

Resources 

The Mandate of the Ktunaxa Lands 

and Resources Agency is to ensure 

that the lands and resources within 

the Ktunaxa Territory are effectively 

managed and protected for the bene-

fits of the citizens, communities and 

government of the Ktunaxa Nation.  

 - Lands Sector Mandate  

  Ktunaxa Lands & Resources Newsletter and Updates  

Chad Luke is encouraging everyone to please add Lower Kootenay (Stewardship 

Assistant) as a friend on Facebook to keep updated on what’s happening in the 

Creston area.  


